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At itE meeting of 15 October 1980 the Bureau authorized the
Legal effairs Conunr*ttee, at its own request, to submit to the
European Parliament a motion for a resorution on the action taken
by the Cornmiesion of -the European Conrmunities on the opinion
delivered by the European Parliament on the proposal for a
directive (Doc. 1-324/791 on a right of residence for nationals
of Member States in the territory of another Member State.
This report wag adopted unanimously by the Legal Affairs Committee
at its meeting of 2 October 1980.
Present: Mr. Ferri, chairman and rapporteur; I,[rs Cinciari Rodano,
Mr Dalziel, Mr D'Angelosante, Mr Gonella, Mr Irmer, Mr Janssen Van Raay,
Mrs Macciocchi, Mr Malangte, yft Pelikan, Mr Price, Mr Eout, Mr Ryan
Mr Sieglerschmidt, Mr Tyrrell and Mrs Vayssade.
The explanatory statement will be delivered oraIly.
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lhc Ingal Atfaire comnittee hereblr eubmite to thc Europcan Parllancnt
thc following nntion for a reeolution:
I,TOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
on the action taken by the Commiseion of the European Communities'on the
opinlon delivered by the European Parlianpnt on the propoeal for a
directlve (Doc. L-324/791 on a right of residence for nationale of Member
Statee in the territory of another I'tember State
![c_European Par liament,
- having regrrd to the debatel on the propoaal for a directive on a right
of residcnce for nationals of ttember Statee in the territory of another
ttember State (poc. L-324/791, in the coura€ of, which the Conuniasion
representative atated in abeolutcly unegulvocal terms that the Commiasion
of the Europ.an Communltleg had (with onc 
€xception) rccepted the amendments
propoeed by the Iegal Affaire Committee and adopt€d by the European
,Parliament-,
- having regard to the written statement3 in which the Conuniseion announced
that it had 'agreed' to Parliam€nt's am€ndment of ita proposal for a
directive,
- noting that, despite the foregoing, the Commieeion had not incorporated
two important amendments adopted by Parliament on the proposal for a
directive, viz. that concerning Article I (on the definition of the concept
of'members of the family'), and that concerning the addition to the
proposal for a directive of a propoeal for a Council recommendation on
refugees and stateleas ;>ersons,
- regarding as absolutely spurious the reasons adduced by the Commission in
the 'explanations' accompanying the amended propoaal to justify its lefusal
to act in accordance with its undertaking, t
- regarding, in particular, as intolerable the fact that'the Cornmission
sets itself up as the sole interpreter and guardian of Community construction4
and the sole depository of knorlledge needed to understand its 'present state',
* Debates of the Eurotrran Parliament, No. 1-255, April 1980, p. I05 et seq.
2 
,.b"t." of the European Parliament No. L-255, April 1980, p. 130 (reprinted
in Annex III to thie rnotion for a resolution, p. 371
3 D"b"t"" of the European Parliament No. I-256, ltay I98O, p. 29
A
'cf. the'explanatione'accompanying the amended proposal, Cot.i(8O) 358 fin.,p. 2 (reprinted in Annex I to thia motion for a reeolutioD, p. ?l
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- rogarding aB equally qnacceptable the Commission's belated second thoughts
on the legal baela of the proposal for a Council recommendation - a change
of haart that haa no basie in any fact which was not already known to.
the Cornmisgion at the time it nade its oral and written statements during
the April and l{ay 1980 part-geesiona,
- having regard to the report of the Legal Affairs Cornmitt€e (Doc. L-5O6/8O'),
l. Sinds that the Commission has failed in its inatitutional duties
towards Parliament and that it hae badly ;rrformed the task, conferred
upon it by the Treaty, of participating 'in the bhaping of neasures taken
by the Asaembly' Icf. Article I55 of the EEC Tr€aty),
2. Is of the opinion, therefore, that, in the circumstances, the Corunissionhas
not obsarved the rules of conduct imposed upon it by its relationship of
truet with Parliament, a relationship which is a fundamental condition of
the functioning of the Community system;
3. Categorically calls upon the Comniseion to resp€ct from now on the
principles of loyalty and trust which are inherent in relations between
institutiona;
4. Instructs its President to forward thiE motion for a reeolution to the
Commission of the European Communities.
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ANNEX I
CO,IAAAISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
coM (80) 358 final
Brusse1s, 27th June 1980
ENGLISH TRirliSLATlCll DiVti:?lr
EUROPEAI'{ ilAF-iAlvi Ei\iT
LUXE[I BOi.JRG
AiiCIiDEO PROPOSP.:. FOR A COUIICIL DI|IECTIVE
OTI A RIiI.iT OF NESIDE'ICE FCA IIATIOIIALS CT 
'{ETtsEN 
STATiS
Iil TiIE TERNIiOf,Y OF ANOTIIER TIEI:BHR STATF.
(presented by the Comn{ssion to tho CorinciI
pursuont til the sreonrj paragraclr of artic!.e 149 of the EEC i';;-.'..r]
COI'{ (80) 358 final
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Erp [anet long
Thc amendments to the proposbl for a dlrcctlve sct out betoy ta.hc account
of the dlffercnt suggestlons made by the Economtc and Soc{al, Conntttec (1)
rnd the Partlarnent (2).
Preaorbtc 
-and constdcratlons _
ArtlcLc 9'of thr.proposat for a dlrectlvc tends thr tcopc of dlrcctlve 641??1|EEC
rhlch coordlnatcs thc speclaI measureg concerning the movement and regldcncs
.of.forelgn natlonats uhich are justlfied on grounds of pJLltc potlcy.
pubtlc securl!)l and'pirbLlc heat'h to. persons Senef ltlng f rorr the proposaI
-fon a cllrectlve. tor thls reason, lt ls necossary to base this dlrectlve
also on 3rtictg-5.6. E2 olthe EEC TIg4&. Horever, so es to make it quite c.teer
that. thls cholcs is.mdde onty for that cl,rrpose, this ls expressty 6tated, as
thc Partlament'pxposed, ln both the preambLe and the conslderatlons',
('i) 0pinlon of 26 ]{arch.1980r.0.J. No,(2) tlesolution ct 17 Aprlt 1980,0-i. i,io. C 117 ci [,,;y 12, 1980, P" 48
. 
(l) 0.J. Nii. 56 of /r AprlL 
.1964. Paiie 85C/6r,
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lrttcter
rl-!E'
4J'tlclc t
?r,rI|.fm. L(lfi Thc onl!lnoI proposrI provldad thrt ths rbrtrlctlorr m
noumt cnd lrsld.nce uero abotlshcd not on[y for natlonrtr fron ilqnber
6tltu'ht, alro for. thr nembrrd ol thrlr fomlty, Thlr prrrgrca:h ooutd hrvr
Ui*r fntrnorotcd sr requlnlng thrt thc nrenberr of tlre farnlty rerldod
.l,ltr thc nrttooet.under the sr,nc.roof. The Prrtlaroent ront'6d the r'lght of
r;;r{+f*ic ti bc r ivrn to l,rsmberg of ttre famliy yho ro:tded in thg sane
lnrt. ptrte ls tlic,nrtlonat2'utrathcr they rcc{ded cltli htn cr rrot. Thc
1",11*,qfrir fects'thai l:hot prrcpolol, ls lustlf lrrl and.hes lrictr.rrJ.;r,l lt in ttr
.llrilr.&rgnts.,
-?tnolp&.? (?)_;_Tlre Ety,cpsr:n Fail[iane.rrt.propusecl to o;:tend ril.-ng_ti-?tiof '
g34!gr g.f. $e_ie11rilt to 'lerry Dersoti whorn the lrolCr:, of tnc i{ght of res,ldencs
_7F-!-r.-. ----.."-++
'itrg at 6b!.'c,ut{nrr to iupl;ort ,rr trho {s in ;:raci'ice ricperrricrrt orr thr l.otder.r'
Ifi.ed,s'lin.;t!,ln io ths origi;taL protr,ssgi, accoi'ri'irrg t9 l:ffich,qi?i;ber 9tr:tcs
shrll,.''otIy.f ,Y,.i!rJ. tha cd,0lsr'.'isn ilf thece 
"e.f ']'?r rir.:''n'.rsf9 o! iii; lli,'r..t!'r;:e per
0onn coliLrl euriui,'. u p*ro,trr'irrt rlglrt c,f rqoldirhqc,'IirJ Parti.;,nc:nt 5t,:i lflecj
''thti'exten.s{on of the clrcLc of i:tn:ticla,{l:e; L.i, thc,fact liyui t'r.r,,ltlas corrtC
rnpl.y L,y'tiro clratrge of clornicltc of qrre of iio nerltr'.i's to,.nother[a oFt'lt 'rl.r' sir
. [ormtnl ty courr t ry.
Thi Coormls0lo,r rrhderstattds very. u+tI ths Farl.{a;rentr's attlturje tc thls questlon,
but tt e.slirnateg that,. g{ven'the pr:e:gff ,lgUS.of clevetoprnent of tire Conrmrnity,
It ls ngrb usefrll to r-uajrr,-r;lg-fgf-t[g.-nr:nrcnt the notiarr of farnity yithin
Jtit'r'or{cF bounrls, tloh,+ver, shor,r[d. sub.s+querit exper{u1re Drove satlsf6ctory -
rnd ths Conm{sslon has no dot,bt tirat lI r'il.l, - lt'ioutcl bi.Bcssibte to
cgrglete Coomullty [arr. in thls sense. For thts reason, the Co:nr,l.sslon is
.tnrbtc to fol,tor the Partlamentrs vicu orr this question nou.
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Artlctes 4 and 1tl (new)
a) 'So'as io avoid popuLatlon mlgrations belng undertaken with the so[e
aim of obtalnlng the most favorable soclat benefits, the Commlssion ,
prooosed to tle the acqujsition of the right of residence to the
'. furni.shing-by citizens requesting that right of proof of. sufficient.
reso-urces'to-provide lfor their subsistence.
' This contJltion'was critlcised by the Economlc and SocJat Committee,
' and part'icur..rtty by the Partiament,' tlhi [e recognlsing t.he f ears expressed
by the frtember States, the PatLiament'was of the opinion that such a
cond!tion cou[d introduce sociat discrimination. Differenc.es in sociaI
assistrnce regulations should be compensated in other ways. The ParIiament
. 
regarded this, directive as being aimed at gaining substantiat g!gg!.g::
. tor.rards. comL[Ste f ree,clom of mov]me-nt for the ci-tizens of Europe. For
' this reason the Part'iament has stressed the necessity of removing
-these condltlons Jn the propo.saL by a majority.
. 
The Commissicn unreservedLy shares the'Par:Hament!s approach on this.
It does not however thlnk that the lntroductlon of unrestri.cted freedsm
of movement uri t l. [ead to the ponuLation qigrations that it i s f eared
wi [[ ernerge. Fcr dlf f erent reasons thrr mobi Lity of European citizens
'is much less than that of citizens frcm other States. In view of the
f ears erpr'essed by 14cmber States the Commi ssion betieves that it 'is
.rrr.lrle to f o[ low the suggestions of Partiament immediatety. It remains
cbnvinced that the favourab[e consequences tilember States fear uil.t
not emerge and that this finding remains the best argument for provirrg
the Commission proposes to the Counclt 
'
- to retain in principle at the present stage the requireqent of proof
,f rrffl.ient resources (articLe 4 Ba''a. 4 (1)1,
,. 
- to examine this issue after five years so as to.see, on the basis of
. 
experielge, uhether this requirernent ls stl[[ necessary and amen,J
the retevant provislons if appropriate'(n.n articLe 10),
. - tojen.jlve qoy the requirement.for of age
. (articte 4 paragraph 2 (2))'.
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Oricinel Versj.on
lltre Council of the E\ro;ean
Itiee,
HAVIN0 regari to the proposal
the Oommleslon;
IIAVING regard to the Opinlqn
Ehropean Parllament;
- . 
Amended . Propoeal for a Counoll Dlrectlve
on e rlght of resldenoe for net.lonals'of Menber Statee
.. In the terrttory of another Member Statel)
g"--@,I")
- 
utchangBrl0ommtur-
H+VIIIG regard to the Treaty
establishlng the European Economlc
Comnwrityr Bnd in partlcular
Artioles 56 (2) and 235 thereofl
- 
EAfff0 regard. to the Treaty.
' eetablishing the E\ropean Eoonomlc
Corrnunityr and in partloular
Articles 23s and q6(2) thereofg
from
- 
unohanged
of the
IIAVIIO regard to the Opinlon of
the Eoononlo ard. Soola1 Comnltteel
I).o.J. Ro c 20? of August.17th, -1glg, p.'.l4
t) Ih€ modtftoatlons of the orlgtnal verslon are underllned.,
L2 PE 67.837/Ann. I
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. In the Cemm{sslonls vlew, these piovl!r}-_
the urishes of the'Partiament, with uhich the Commission Trrr.tT 
---
the lnterests of the t4epber States..They.wil.I enabte the'necessary experie.ndE
to be made uithin a reasonabte time, on the basis of which the Cornmunity
rules can be tested in practlce.One socia't group is however excLuded
from the need to prov{de proof of sufficlent resources, namely young peopte
{n the course of their tralning, whose residence {n the host state is by
Its naturg temporary and serves onty a very speciflc purpose.
b) It dld not seem appropriate for-the Commission to fix for each tlember
State the minlmum sum of resources regarded as sufficient to ensure the
subsistance of those seeking residence as a condition of the grarrting of the
' right" This wil.t be r.lithin the,competence of each Member state,
according to lts sociat tegistation, when the directive is t,ransposed into
its natloirat [aH. Consequently, a more precise formutation of this notion
cannot be mao'e. However, it is necessary to ensure on transposition of this
.dlrective fnto nationa[ [aw, that rrationats of other ]lcmber States dornot
suffer less favourabte treatrnent than nationats of the host state. This
is a permanent interest of the Conrmunity. For this reason it is provided
in article 4 para. 2 (3) that it is not nermitted to require of citizcne
,seeking residence, praof of a nilnimum of resources for subsistance whiih
ls sr.perlor to that regulred of the, Stater s own natlona[s.
Recommendatiorlof the Counci L
The Partiament invited the Councit to adopt at the issue of the directive
. a recomrrtendation concarn{ng the adop+ion by the lrlember States of a system
of treatment for statetess persors ?rrd l"efugees from third countries resi-
. dent in the Community,which t.las as favourabte as that appLjed to nationats
. of l4ernber States. In the Commissionrs opinion this suggestion couLd b:
realized by the aCoption of a declaration by the respresentatives of
Itlember states, when the directive is adopted by the councit, git,ing
expression to Par[iamentrs trishes, as b,. s done in the Derctaration of the
Representatitres.of Governments of Member States in CounciL on ?4 t4arch 196i(1)', tri'which a slmiIar resotution appears.
(1) 0.J. 78112?5 of 22no ttay 1964
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Orieinal V'ereion
WIIffiEAS the Member Statese ln slgnlng
the Treaty eetabllehlng the E\ropeao
Economio Cornmr:nity, heve dleolared
themselves r?d.etermined, to lay the
forurdatlone of e,n pver dtosir'unlon
among the peoplee of Etroper rhereas
to thle end they havo provld.ed. for
the renonal ln the liemben States of
obsteoleg.to the free rnovenent of
personsl
HHEREAS to achleve thle obJectlvee
the TreEty has provld.ed, for powere
to take ectlorr to ensure freedon of
movenent for workere and. eelf-
employecl persona, whereas, however,
no provlsion has been nade for powere
to taJce aotion wlth regar{ to freedom
of movedent for persons tndlependently
of the pursrdt of en ocoupatlon
ecttvityl
WHEAEAS howsver freedom of movemen't
of persons is b;' vlrtue of Article 3o
of the Treaty e.re of the fourd.a'tions
of the Cormrrnlty a,nd.ca^n be fuIIy
attainecl only if a right cf perma^nent
resld.ence is granted to thoee
Conmrnrity natlonaLs ln whom.euoh
right doee not alread.y veet und.er
the Conmtunity law in foroe, encl to
thc menbere of their famliyl
WHEREAS the exercise of this rlght
may, honeverl be mode subjsct to
oocnom-i.o cond.:l.tlonol
[ew PrgpoEal
- 
unohangad
- 
rmchangec[
- 
unohanged
- 
unohanged
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OrlrinaL Version
WHEREAS Direotlve 6q/zzt/w (t)
l{ew PrpposaJl
- 
Whereas Directive 6q/zzt/wc (r),
coordinated. special meaeures oon- Elrich.is base$ ogArticle q5(2)
cerning the movement anit resltlenco o{ the ffiC TreatJ, ooordinaterl
of foreign naiionals whloh are epeoial neasures concerning lhe
justlfled on grourcle of public - movement and resld.ence of foreign
pollcyl publlo seourliy or publlc natlonale whloh ere justified on
health grounds of publlo polloy, public
eeourity or publio health;
I{IIF,RXAS Directive 6q/ZZt/WC bhould alscl 
- 
EohangieE
Bpply to nationale of Menber States
movlng within the Commturlty lndepentl.-
ently of the pureuit of 'an eeortomio
aotivityl
(r) o.l ro 56 ot 4 Aprll,,J964, e; 810164
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Or1elnal Verelon
ANOPIED $IIS DIRECTIVEI
Artiole 1.
I. Idember States ehalI, wrd.er the
qond.itlons Laid dorn irr this
Direc'bive, abolish restrlctions
on tltovemerit a.nd reeiConoe in respec't
of na'tioi:als of another Membar S-tate
who rs$tdo or' rrish tc roelcle ln
thcirtemitory and ',,'ho er.e no't
coverecl b.y ti'e prov.ic{ions of
Direct j.v-s €,s/Icl /y'r:a ( i ), Re.guj.ntion
(riec) No tz)\fis(z), Dlrectlve
7 3 / t rr8 /'*r:c ( 3 ) or. Di ;.ect ive' I 5 / ll/w,c( d),
2, TLey shalL abolish theee restric-
tiorrs ln respect of r:er.rbers of 'thoce
nri;ioneils? families rho clo no'b pen-
sonully come wj.tirin the oonrlitlons
la-lc d.orr ln Arruiol e q(Z) a.ntL who
resi,.le r*ith thoee na.ticne.l.o orr th.o
territory of the ho;b ldember. Sta'ben
rlrlemberr of ths fa^raily' of nationale
of a Lternb,-rr flt*-Le inea.nss
a) ttre spouse and relatlves in the
descencli.r:g line who are either-
dcpentl.ent or rrndor IB and thelr
Bpouses
0I IIo L 257 | !9 Octoi:or 1968
0J lto L 142, J''. Jurle 'ig/0iri iic Ir:t.'l?, e.l.Jurre 1973
0,f lto L LU 23 Januaty 1975
I5
[0.L ProPoeal
WI{iiREAE thgreEore, fc:--r t}q gofg
prrrpose of extcndinE the apnlication
of 
:b ho Ee-JcIgtrJSl oggdEElg-Dl rect I vq
shopd. also be.pggs"4 on Agicle ffk)
of the ffiC freatyl
A$T&I
unohangedl
2.. lircy ehaLL e,bolish'bire,:re re,ct:'it,-
tion.r in respect of merql:er,J of 'lhos':
naticna.lst faarilies who d -, 'ro't pe r-
sonai.ly cone wlthin 'bhe condi*ior:t
Ia.id d.o*:r in Arbicle a(2) a.nil x'ho
glg-o, resirle on the telriiory of 'the
irost liember State,
lMeml^:ere of the far:rlIy' of na'5iona.is
of a !{enrber Sita.be meansl
-. a) unch*nge,;l
(r)
(z)
iri
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OriEina1 vereion New Prooosal
-
U) tle clepend,ont relativee in the 
- 
D) unoha,rcged
aegend.ing line a,rcd. thbse of thelr
spouse
irrespectlve of their natlonality.
3. Member States ehall fevour the - unohanged
ad-urisslon of any other nember'of
the famlLy of e n3,t1ona1 roferrbd
to in paragaph 1 or of the epouse
of that national, whei that.member'
is dependent on them or wae Livd,ng
unler the same roof in the country
of orlgtn.
Art,lgle_? Article 2
-
1. Menber Statc; shall grant the l. trfienber States shaIl grant the
perEonE referred. to in Article I persone refemed tq in Article I
the rigtrt to leave thelr terrltory. the rlght to leave their territory,
Such right ehell be exerclsed. elmply Such rtght shell be ererciced einply
on productlon of B \ralld iclentity on production df a rralid ld.entity
cerrl or passport. Members of the carrl or paseport.
familf shall enjoy the seme right
as the naticnal on whom they erb
d.ependent
2. Mgnber Steteg shaIl; actlng in 
- 
2-.'tlenber States ehall', ac'ting i.n
acoorda,nce wlth their laws, f ssue according with. their laws 94$ ad-
to their nEtionars, or renewr an nlnistratlve regulaiions, issue
identlty carrl or passportl which ewr an
ehall etate in particnLar the
hold.er.l e trationality.
ldentity caz.d. or paesport, which
ehall state tn partlouler the holderrs
natlonality.
3. ![he passport shall be nalld. at 
- 
rmohanged
least for all Member Statee anrl for
-15- PE 67.837,/Ann. I
Orieinal Terston @-Prersel
countrieE througtr whlch tho hold.er
nust paus nhen traveDtng betweea
lriember Stetes, l.lherE a peeeport 1o
. 
the only dlocunerrt ou'rhich tho
holrl.er nay lanfulry leeve the countryr.
lts perlod of validlty ehell be not
Lees tf,an fl.ve Xrears.
4. Dlember Stetes nay not d,enend. fron 
.. 
: -rd"rgrd
, 
the'persons referred to ln Artiole I
any erlt vlsa or eguivelot require-
mert. :
' Artic}e 1
-
Article 3
J.. ltenber Stateg.slrall grant to the 
- 
unchangetl
perso4s referred to in Article I
the rigfut to enter i,hoir terrltory
merely on pfoduotlon of e vslid lden-
tity card. or paseport.
2. Ifo entry visa or equJ.valeni require- 
-'unohanged.
ment may be demanrlcl aave tn reapect
of menbers of the fa.nily uho d.o not
have the nationa.l-ity of e Hember Stete.
Membar States gte.i-I afford. to euch
perscns every facilli;y for obtainlng
any neoessary rrisae.
Articie 4d Articlb d
-
1. Mer.r-ocr States shall gre,nt -bhe 
- 
rnrohcngecl
riejtt of per'manent :'esitlgnce 'bo
ci{.izenb r.'f anothor ldeaber $ieto
reforreC to ln ellir.le 1 (]) 'vho
:rr:'"1d.c ,rr lilrh tr l.esi..1.:: i.'r t!:r.l.r
1.r:'ri{.or}'..
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2. l{everthel.ess, the Member Statee
ma.y require thoso citiz,ene to provide
proof of sufficient resources to
provicie for their own needs and the
d.epend.ent memberg of their family
referred. to in Article'1(") (z).
Citizens of 
.at j-cast 18 years of age
who are studylng or wj.eh to str:dy
in the host Member State may proviclo
such proof by showing that thelr means
of s'ubsistence d.erive from a rslatlve
in tho ascend.ing line who d.oes nct
live rvith them in the host country.
I,tlember StEtes may not require sttch
resources to be gfeater than the
rninimru eubslstence love1 tlefined
rmdler.'tholr law,
3; The Mernher States recognize a
permerrent right of residence for
'members of the family refeirred to ln
Article f(e) of eny one who possesses
srrch right by virtue of the preced.lng
paragraph. This provlslon epplles
even after the decease of the
interested. party.
2. Nsvertheless, the Member States
may i'equire those citizens to prc,ride
proof of sufficient resources to
provide for their olin needs ancl the
d.ependent members of their faurily
referred. to in Article 1(a) (Z).
/fq lrords dgleted-. lb$-rygiElg
shaIl not anulv to citizens who are
-
18 vea.rs oltl or mone 
,a&4-.ale _qtg0y!l]g
ln tIe host- gguntr.r.
Mernber States may not require such
resoqrces to be gtreeter than the
nininun subsistenoe leve1 g3pligplg
urder thelr law In reepect of their
9rg-@@.
- 
unobangsd
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Article q
I. llhe rtght of residence shaI1 be
evid.enced. ty issue of a d.ocrnent
entitl.ed rlResirlence per:utt for a
tlationaf oi u ldenber State of tbe
European Comrwrltytt. llhis ctoounent
shall be .*4iid for not.less than ,.
five 5rears f:rom the dats on,raictr ft
is iesued.
Ihe residence peruit' ehall be auto-
matically renewable ercept at the
end, of the first period. for which
it ig valirl tf it ls proved. that
the conclition referred. to in
Article q (Z:) is no longer eatisfieil.
$overthelese, thls exceptlon shall
not epply to menbore of the fauily
referreil to in Article I ia the event
of the d.eath of the nationat on rhon
they ere d.epend.ent.
2. Breaks ln reaid.ence not erceed.fur6
12 conseautive uOnths anrt ebgenos on
military gervice or oivll eeryLoe
d.one instead. of 
'ai lltary eenrioe o1.
ebsence on medLical grourils shal1 not
affect the nalldity of.the residlence
permit.
3. A mernber of the fa,rnily who is not
a natlonal of a l{enber State shell be
iesued with E resld.ence rlocrneut
which shall have the eaae valldlty
aE that iasued to the natlonal or, *L*
ho is tieperdent.
llew Prooosaf
-
artigle-i
- L ![he rtght of residenoe sha].I be
evldenoed by issue of a d.oounent en-
titl€d nResidence Per.ntt fcr a
Natlonal of a [tember State of 
.the
European Goruunitfl 
" 
Thls d.ocumant
shall be nalid. for not lese than fivs
yearo frpn the dlete on which it is
lgsueA.
The reeld.ence pemit ehall be auto-
natlcally reuewable exoept et the end
of the firet period for which it is
validl if tt 
.gprc that the corrd.ition
'referred to in Article I Q) rs no
longer eatisfiecl.. Severtbele..o, this
exoqptlm shall n-ot apply to membere '.
of tho fantly refenred to ln Arttole I
in the event of the cteath of the naticn
on rhon they are d.epend.ent.
- 
rtnohanged.
- 
unchaaged
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Artlole 6
-For the issue of 'the rebid.ence permit,
Meurber States may require only. the
prod.uction of the followlng d,ocunentgr
- 
by the appllcantt
a) tfre document und.er oover of which
he entered their terrltory,
b) docurnente proving that he has at
'his d.lsposa1 the reaouroes referred
to in Artlcle q (Z)l
-.by the nembers of the ffrniiyl
o) the document nnd.er cover 9f rhich
they entered the terrltory,
1) 
" 
doouruent lasuod by the oompetent
authority of the State of ori6ln
or the State whence they carne
proving their family relationahip,
e) in tho oases referred to in
' Artiole I(e) antt (3), a doounent
lesued. by the competent autlrorlty
of the State of origi.n or the StatE
whenoe they oa.ne, oertlfylng that
,they are d.ependent on the relatlve
pr llne wlth hlm ln thlE oormtry.
New. Propgsal
. Artlole 6
-,-.-
- 
unchanged
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Axgi,Js-L
Tho ri6bt of reeldsrroo ehall be
effectlvo throughout the terrl'tory
of tba tlenber State oonoeraed..'
Arttole 3
. L. The residence ciocucen'hE grantecl
t<l netionale of a Hember S'tate Ehall
be iseued erd renbrrod. free of oharge
or on pa3ment of en anount not
exceeciing the d.ues and teJ.es charged.
for the iesuE of id.en'ulty car.ds to
nationalg. Thege provisione ehall
aleo apply to docuaenUe and certi-
ilcatea requlred for tha lssue erd.
,renewul of suoh redid,ence clocr:Eents.
2. the visas referred. to ln unobenged
Articl.e f (a) shall be free of charge,
J. ldember Stotee shall take the 
- 
rm,rhanged
rrecessarxr stepe to elnpllfy ea uu:h
ae poesible the forualittes end,.
procetlwes for obtainiug the tl.oonoente
nentloned in pe.ragrap.b 1.
lfew Proeosal
Artisle ?
- 
unoha,nged
Article !
t. Tne reeld.e.nce documents grantefl
to natlonale of a lrtember $taie shall
be laeued and renetred free of charge
or on Jnyment of an amount not excee-
d.ing the duee anr[. texes charged. for
- the iseue of idontity eards oI=EE
poils to netionals. lPreee provi-sions
- ehall alao apply to docunerrts and cpri-
fJ-. tes reguired. for the issuo a.rrd
reaewEl of euoh resldence d.ocunents.
2L PE 67.l3'l/Ann. T.
1. fqrqiber States shaLL not derogate - trnchanged
frpt the provisions of this dlrective
sar.fu on Ercunis of Fubtic potlcy,
pubiiu $r.r'.rrr i'ly or pubLic heatth.
2. Directive 64l221lEEC shatt appty - unchanged
to the !-lsPScpS covered bY thls
dl recti.,e.
-Ujgrr:*-Y*,ts.i-ps
./lrtlcte 9
&u-bpgla!
Articte 9
Articte 10 (new)
tlithin six y'ears of the $rtif icgtigns o1
!!b r,i rective the Commi ssiorljihaI L :-rg,l!_!
to the Counci I a ieport on tje epLt!:_
. 
catlog of the condition to di spose- of. suf fi:
SlSnt resouqces as pro
-art_ljte 4 5 2.rIf appropriate, the_'
. 
Conrn:i.ssion rh.tI ru*'a ao the Loungi!
p.r:ofosats to terminate cation-
of that condition.
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' Arttcle I.0
L.. Member Stateg sheIl, wlthin
twelve nonths of nttfficatlon of
this Direotive, .brlng lnto foroe
the meaeures necessary to.oonply
wlth its provisions and ehaIl
forthwith inforn the Comnlseion
thereof,
2. Aftor notificatl'ons of this
cl.irective, Member Stateg shall
noroover lnfom the Comnlesion,
a}lowin6 sufficlent time for it
to submit ite obserrrations, of any
eub'eequent draft Lnwar. regulatione
or administrative provielons whlch
they propose to adopt in the fielrt
oovered. by thts c[lrective.
Artrois-[
llhis dlreetlve le addlressetl to the
tiember Stetee.
tlew R.oJogg[
i,rttole 11. (ner{
- 
unchanged
- 
rmohangeci
4*ele"fa$€w)
- 
unohangert
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22. Right of rcsidence for nationals of Member States
in anothcr Mcmber Stare (vote)
'I'hc next itcrn was thc votc on the motion for a
resolution coritaiurd in the Gonella report
(Doc. l-4Cl80).
Before consi<lering the rnotion for a lesoiution proper,
Parlianrcnt votcd on the amendmens to the ltroposal
for a directive.
On Ardcle 4 (2), two ameudmenrs had been tabled:
- 
No 3 by tr4r Tyrrell, on behalf of tire European .
Democratic Group seeking to reinstatc the
Commission's text,
-- 
No 5 by N{r Tyrrell sccking ro add a new
subparagraph.
On Article 6 Mr 1'yrell had ubled on behalf of the
Iiuropean Delnocratic Group amcndrnent No 2 seeking
to reinsratc thc Comurissiorr's text. These tbree
arnendmerrts were interrclated.
Mr Fcrri, depurizing for the rapporrcur, spoke.
Aorerrjment No 3 was rejectecl.
ANNE'( TT
Amendment Nos 5 and 2 consequently fell.
After Article 11, Mr lvrreU had tabled on behalf of the
European Denrocratic Group amendment No 4 seeking
to delete the entire 'Council recomrnendarion'.
The deputy rappoftcur spoke.
Anrcndment No 4 was rejectcd.
Parliament then voted on the motion for a resolution
proper and first adopted the preamble.
Aftcr the preamble, Mr Megahy, Mr Lomas, Mr Seal,
Mr Rogers and Mrs Casrlc had tablecl amendment No 1
seeking to replace the remainder of the morion by a new
text.
Thc deputy rapporteur spoke.
Amcndmcnt No 1 was reiected.
Parliament adopted paragraphs 1 to 11.
Mrs Macciocchi gavc an explanation of vote.
Parliamerrt adopted the fcllowing rsolution:
PE 67.837/Ann. If
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RESOLUTION
embodfing-the opinion of 
-thc_European Parliarnent on the proposal fiom the Commission of thcEuropcan Conrmunitics to thc Council for a Dircctivc on a right oi mtiaenc. for netionals of Mcmbcr
Statcs in the territory of another Mcmbcr Statc
Th e Eu rop c an P arli anrcnt,
- 
having regard to the proposal from the commission to rhe council (r),
- 
having been. consulted by the Council pursuant to Article 235 of thC EEC.Treaty(Doc.1-324/79),
- 
having regard to the reporr by the Legal Affairs comnrinee (Doc 140/g0),
1' !flelcornes the fact that the Comqrission has taken- thc.first step towards implementingParliament's resolution (2) on 'the g-rantlng of special rights to .ier.r, of the'Err"p.;;.
9oT*yli.y- in implemerttation of ihe dcc-ision of tt 
" 
Piris Su-mit of Deccmbe, igz+(point l1 of the final comrnunigu6)';
2' Notes that- the proposal for a Directive introduces a new dimensiou to previouslegislation on freedom of movement and the right of establishment since it extends these
rights to all citiz-ens of thc Communiry, independently of ,t. prrcri, 
"f "n cconomic activity;
3' welcomes the fact that this will represent the first step towards the creation of a
'European citizenship';
4' Believcs that the definidon of 'members of the family' of the person to whom this right isgranted ts too restrictive, excluding from the propor"[ for a Directive family rrr"tioi"Jip,
which ought to be protected;
5' Notes that the Conr,r,ission has based its definition of 'membe.rs of rhe family, on theprovisions already in force for workers and self-employed personq
6. Asks che conrmission, therefore, to adopt the proposed amendrnent to paragraphs 2 and3 of Article 1, and then to submit 
" 
piopor"i amending all the olr.lng-co-munity
legislation on freedom of morement and- the right of estabishment, io ord.i t. u.i.! ii!definition of members of the family into liie with that contained in the p.;;o;.;
amendmeDt, and to prevent discrimination berw,een those rvho do not pursue an economic
activity and workers;
7' Reque-sts that- the proposal should not grant Member States dre lxrwer to rnake the
exercise of the right of residence subject to pioof that the applicant has'sufficient r.;;;
8' Believes rhat such a condition would make the granting of rhe right of residence
{ependent upon-socially.discriminatory procedures, whi}r wouid b. ."irrrry to the airns ofthe Tre-aties, and that, where appropriate, other measures nrust thercfore bc taken to resolve
any difficuldes that might arisc fr<lm the differcnces in the levels of narional assistance to
which thosc without means are entitled;
9' Considcrs it desirahle that the Mernber States be urged to e::tend Community rules
concerning the right of residence, freedom of rnovement 
"n-a 
;ght of establishnr.n, ,o .or.i
stateless persolrs and rcfugees who, born in a non-mernber Stite, 
".r.."i.Ln, in a State oithe European Conrmunity;
lll 9l N" C 2(t7,17.8. 197e, p. 4.(') OJ No'C 29e. t2. 12. 197?, 1t. 25.
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-10. Approvcs the Commission's proposal with these reservations alld. subject ro the
following amendmenis;
11. Requcsts the Commission to incorporatc the following amendmeus in its proposal,
pursuant.to Article 149, second paragraph, of the EEC Treaty:
TEXT PROIOSED BY THE COIUI\,IISSI()N OF
THE I:UROPEAN COMMUNITIT-S (1 TEXT AMENDED BY THE EUROPEAN PARLI.{MENI
Directive on a right of residence for nationals of Member Statc in thc territory of another
Menrber State
Tl'Il1 (:OUNCIL OF THII I:UROPEAN CONIMUNffiES,
Having rcgard to the'Ireary establishing the European
Economic Cornmuniry*, and in particular Articles56 (2)
and 235 thereof,
Wlrercas Dircctivc 64|I2I/EEC(1) coordinated special
mcssures conccrnirrg rlrc nrovement and t'csidencc of
forcigrr nationals which are jus^tificd on grounds of
public policy, pubiic seorrity or public lreakh;
Vy'hereas Directive 64/221/EEC should also apply to
nationirls of Menrbcr States lnoving within the
Cornmunity independerrtly of thc pursuit of an
econonlic activity;
(-) !-br cornplctc rcxr, scc OJ No C 207,17.11. i979,p. 14.(') O.[ No 56, 4. 4. 1964, p. tl-50/5.1.
(2) {{ No L 257, 19. t o. I 968.
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
'.:UROPEAN 
COMT{UNII'IES,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European
Econouric Community, aud in particular Arricles 235
and 56 (2) thereof,
\Iy'hereas Directive 641!P.1lEEC (2), which is based on
Articlc 56 (2) of thc EEC Trcaty, coordinated special
measrlres concerning thc rrrovenrcnt and residence of
foreign nationals u'hictr arc justified on grounds of
public policy, public securiry or public health;
un ch a nged
Vhereas, thcrefore, for rhe sole purpose of extending
thc application of those provisions, this Directive should
also be base<i on Article 55 (2) of the EEC Treaty,
HAS ADOPTED TI{IS DIRECTIVE:
Article 1
Remainder of preamble and first four recitals unchrnged
HAS ADOP ED THIS DIREC'TIVE:
Article 1
1. Mcmbcr States shall, undcr the conditions laid 1. unchangcd
down in this Dircctive, abolish restrictions on
movernent and residcuce in respect of nationals of
anothcr Meurber Starc rvho rcside or wish to reside in
tlreir territory and r,,'lro are nclt covered by the
provisions of Dircctive 68/360/EEC(2), Regularion
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TDff PROK)sED BY T}IE COMMISSTON OF
THE EUROPIAN COMMUMTIES
(EEC) No 1251n0 (r), Direaive 73/148/EEC(zl or
Directive 7 5 I 34 IEEC (t).
2. Thcy shall abolish these rcstrictions in respcct of
mernbers of those nationals' femilics who do not
pL'rsonally come within the conditions laid down in
Aniclc 4(2) and who reside nitli those nqtioflals on the
territory of the host Member State.
'Nlcnrbers of the familv' of nationals of a Member State
means:
(a) thc spouse and relatives in the descending line who
arc citlrcr dependcnt or under 18 and thcir spouses;
(b) pc dependent relatives in the ascentling line and
{rose of their spouse, irrespectivc of their
nationality;
3. Metnber States sball fauour the admission of any
other rutntbcr of tbe family ctf a tational referrcd to in
paragraph 1 or of the spouse ol'that national, uhen that
mcntber is depcndent on them ot wcts liuing wtder the
sente roof in the coantry of origin.
Official Journal of the Communities
Articles 2 and 3 unchanged
Paragraph 1 unclranged
2. delctc
12. 5. 80
TD(T AMENDED BY THE EUROPEAN PARI-IAMENT
2. They shall abolish these restricions in respect of
members of those nationals' families who do not
personally come within the conditions laid down in
Article 4 (2) and who also reside on the territory of the
host Member Statc.
'Mcmbers of the family' of nationals of a Membcr State
means:
(a) the spouse and relatives in the dcscending line who
are either dependcnt or under 18 and their spouses;
(b) the dependent relatives in thc ascending line and
those of their spouse, irrcspective of their
nationality;
(c) any person whom the 'hotder of the right of
rcsidcnce has an obligation to support or who is irr
practice dependent on the holder.
3. delete
Articb 4 Article 4
2. Neuertheless, tbe licmber States may requirc tbose
citizerc to ?rouide proof of sufficient resources to
prouide for tbcir otut needs and the dependcnt mentberc
of their family refured to in Ailicle t(2) (a).Citizens of
at'leasl 78 7'sa7t of agc who are studyitg or wisb to
stuc\,itr tbc host Membq Stete may prouide sucb proof
by shouing tbat their means of subsistence clcriue front
a relutiue in the asccndittg line who does not liue witb
them in the host country.
OJ No L142,30.6.1970.
OJ No L 172,28.6. 1973.
Oj N<r L 14,20,1. t975.
(,)
(')
(')
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Mcmber Statcs md1, not rcquirc sr.tch resources to be
greatq than the minintun subsistence leuel defined
undar their law.
3. The Membcr States recognize a permancnt right of
residence for mernbers of the family referred to in
Article 1 (2) of any one who possesses such right by
virtuc of the preceding paragraph. Ihis provision
applics even afrcr the decease of the interested party.
TEXT PROPOSF.D BY THE COII/T,VISSIOI\i OF
THT: TUROPEAN COMT{UNI'NLS
Thursday, 17 April 1980
TT]X'T AMENDED EY T}TE EI,'ROPEAN PARUAMFNT
3. unchanged
Article 5
!'or the issue of the residcnce permit, Mcmber States
rnay require orrly the production of the following
documents:
- 
by the applicanr:
(a) the docurnent under cover of which he entered
their territory,
(b) documents preuirlg that he has at his disposal
tbe rcsources refured to in Articlc 4 (2);
- 
by tlre members of the fanrily:
(c) the document undcr cover of which they entered
the territory,
(d) a document issued by the comperent authoriry
of rhe State of origin or the Srarc whence thcy
came proving their family relationship,
(e) in the cases referred to in Article 1 (2) and (3), a
documcnt issued by the competent authority of
the State of origin or the State whence they
came, certifying that they are dependent on the
relative or live with him in this country.
Article 5 unchanged
Articles 7 to 11 unchanged
Articlc 6
For the issue of the residence permit, Member States
may require only thc production of the following
documents:
- 
by thc applicant:
- 
the document under cover of which he entered
their territory,
- 
by the members of the family:
- 
the doctrment under cover of which they entered
the territory,
- 
a document issued by the competent authority
of the State of origin or the Srate whence they
came proving their family relationship,
- 
in the cises referred to in Article 1 (2) and (3), a
document issued by the competent authority of
the State of origin or the State whencc they
came, certifying that they are dependent on the
relative or live with him in this country.
. 'C,ouncil recommcndation
Thc Councjl of tf,c European Communitics
rccommcnds that Mearbcr States give to statclcss
pcrsorrs and persons having rcfugce status who wcrc
born in a non-mcmber Sute and who arc atready
resident in a State of dre European Conrmunity thc
same trcatmcnt es that laid down by the rulcs on thc
righl o! residcnce, freedom of movcment and right of
establishment for nationats of Member States,.
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ANNEX III
It. Dinrrir a t *Lt ofmilcm fr? rzrtiorllt dMclflfi&.n inlrp$etMc:tetfu
Pl:ri&r. 
- 
Tk rrn itcn fu thc rcporr (Doc. l-{0/
S0) by Mr Gonellt on behrlf of thc kgrl Affain
Coarmittcc, on rhc
pmposel from rlr Comniubn of rlrc Europcen Cornnru-
nider ro rlr Council (Doc. t-rta/79) for e dittsrivc on r
rfhr of rcri&ne f9 r oerionrb of Mcnbcr Stercr in thc
anirory of enaltcl Mcmbcr Srer.
I cell Mr Gonelh.
Mr Gordl+ 
'rlptfr'rll?. 
- 
(0 Mr Prcsidcnt, I em
deeply gmteful to thc I4d Affein Commiuce for
having enrrustcd mc uith, pmcnting o Padiemenr r
rtpon on rhc proporel from the Comrnision of rhc
European Communiticr ro the Council for e dircctire
on a right of rcsidencc for nrtionrlr of Member Strtec
in the tcrrirory of enorhcr Mcmber Snr. Thir ir r
rubjccr very diffcrcnt from those rc'hrvc iu* bccn
debedng, shich erourd indfunetion end prorol rt
rher anecks on ficedom, o thich indfnetion end
ptotctt I fully subrribe.
Vc cennot, lrowcucr, confine ouncher ro e purcly
3enenl defcnce of hunen rfhu. Vhet ir imponrnt ir
to rcc what poritive ecrion the Europcrn Conrmunity
crn uke throqh rcgulrdonr end dir:ttivcr to cncour-
rBG rctpccr for humm ri3hc" Thir lerdr ur on ro
rnor[cr rnd ccneinly no ler irtrponenr isuc, shich
ooocerns thc derclopment rnd improtcment of thc
Cornmuniry srrucrurc. Vc bclicre, in frct, rhrt rc
hevc hcrc r rignificent detclopmcor. thrt thrr pru;xtrrl
pronidcr rhc irapetui for the trenrformedoo of thc
Debate
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European Community from a common market in
goods, which constitutes such a large pan of our acriv-
ity, to a real community of citizens, of men.
Ve all know, indecd it is a commonplace, being one of
the basic principles of our social and European heri-
tage, that freedom of movement within the Commu-
nity and, therefore, by extension, the right to choose
one's own place of residence, is a. principle which has
been enshrined in rhe Treaty establishing the Euro-
pean Community.-
That much is now beyond dispute. Vhat we are seek-
ing now is ro draw inferences from rhis principle. I
need hardly remind you, but for rhe sake of good
order I shall mention it ar,yway, that Anicle 3 (c) of
the EEC Treaty accords f-'eedom of movement ro all
citizens pursuing an activiry and naturally that means
an activity of an economic nature. 'Ve now wish to
take a further step and herein lies the imponance of
.these decisions: Ve wish rc tuaranrce freedom of
movemenr, the right to choose one's own place of
residence independently of the pursuit of an economic
acitiviry. My repon could well have ended at this point
because rhis is where rhe difference lies, this is the rad-
ical innovation.
Title III of Pan 2 of the Treary deals with the free
movemen[ of rwo carcgories of persons. Specifically,
Anicles 48 to 51 cover rhe free movement of workers,
defined as wage-earning, and Anicles 52 to 58 cover
self-employed persons. There is no point in my repear-
ing here thar which can be found in the written repon
. concerning the numerous Community provisions that
have lately facilitated the free movement and esmblish-
ment of persons. Ve maintain 
- 
I believe without
exaggeration, given the Legal Affairs Commirtee's
unanimous verdict 
- 
that the proposal adds a new
dimension rc existing legislation in rhat the citizen is
not considered here solely as an economic atent, a
concepr rhat we do not in any case accepr. Ve believe
that we will strengthen in this way the feeling of all
citizens of belonging to a Community, not just a Com-
munity of things, as they might often feel from our
agreemenr and our debates, but more 
- 
what is
really fundamental 
- 
a Community of persons. It is a
step towards rhe creation of a European citizenship,
which, though it may be some rime in coming, is cer-
tainly our end objecdve.
I should now like to give a very brief summary of the
proposal. As I have said, its basic principle is that the
right of residence should not be dependent on the pur-
suit of an economic activity as it is at presenr. The-aim
then is to remove all restrictions on citizens and on the
members of their families, and ar the same time to
broaden the definirion of 'members of the family'. The
right of citizens to leave their own terrirory is thus
recognized. Under rhe terms of this provision, they
- have the right to leave their own terriiory simply on
production of an identity card or passpon that must be
valid for not less than five years 
- 
in order to minim-
ize the problems affecting any person having ro move
about 
- 
without an exit permit being required. This
too is an innovation. At the same time as recognizing
the right ro leave, the right of entry without a pirmit ii
also recognized; an obvious relaxadon, one might say
a technicality and a formaliry, but underlying t[is for-
mality there is undoubtcdly a movemenr rowards
European Union. On a practical level, provision is
made for the issue of a residence permit for a National
of a Member State, which would not bc dependent on
the pursuit of an economic activiry. Allowance is made
for breals in residence not exceeding rwelve monrhs,
essentially for military service and on medical grounds.
A list is given of the documents required concerned
with proof of family relationship. It is made clear that
these extended rights musr cover all the rcrritories of
the Member States of rhe Community; that the resid-
ence permit must be issued free of charge 
- 
again
with a view to facilitating the process of unification;
rhat derogation from the directive is allowed only on
grounds of public security and public health, and, fin-
ally, rhar the measures necessary to comply with the
directive must be brought into force within l2 months
and not put off indefinitely.
You might legitimately ask: Vhat is the legal basis for
all this? The proposal tries rc demonstrate that the
legal basis is Anicle 56 (2), in which reference is made
to the coordination of provisions 
- 
a solution that has
often been suggested. However, we reject this as a
basis because we are not in any way dealing wirh a
case of coordination. If anything, this could be a refer-
, ence to Anicle 9. In our view, Anicle 235 provides the
proper basis for this development in Communiry rela-
tions. This Anicle is of enormous interest and value,
not solely from a philosophical and legal standpoint,
but also because it leads the way ro much more sighifi-
cant progress on a legisladve level by affirming that if
action by the Community should prove necessary ro
artain one of the objectives of rhe Communiry, appro-
priate measures can be taken even if the Treaty has not
provided rhe necessary powers. One could therefore
accept this provision with appropriate guaranrces and
safeguards, such as a unanimous decision of the Coun-
cil after prior consultation of Parliament 
- 
as in this
case.
Given that we need to refer to Anicle 235 rather than
Anicle 56 (2), the Legal Affairs Committee has put
forward an amendmenr, ro rhe first indent seeking to
replace this indent by the following recital: 'Having
regard to rhe Treaty establishing rhe European Eco-
nomic Community, and in panicular Anicle 235, and
having regard to Anicle 9 of this Directive, based on
Anicle 56 (2)'. Ve have ried in Anicle I ro define
more clearly the meaning of family relationships, what
is meanr by'residing in thc terrirory'- does it mean
residing in the terrircry,or residing with? Ve have also
attempted to clarify the concept of family relation-
ships: who is a rclative in the asccnding line, in the
descending line, and so on. The age of majoriry has
been laid down as 18 to conform vith most of the
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national legislations of thc Mcmber States. In Aniclc 2
vc hrve proposed thc addition of the qrords 'irrespcc-
tive of their nationaliry'. Herc we bascd oursclves
almostword forword on Dircctive 7r/l4}lEEC.
Finally, we have included in Anicle 2 a provision
annexed to the Eirropcan Convention on Human
Rights - which, as far as we are concerncd, is beyond
discussion - which has also been included in previous
directives dcaling with this matt r. The last Article to
vhich amendments have been proposed is Article 4,
dcaling with rcsources. Clearly there muss be some
degree of coordination berween the social security
. 
provisions of cenain Mcmber Statcs. Iir somc of these,
. 
nadonal assistance is granted automadcally in cases of
persons who are without their own means of subsist-
ence. This provision does not prevent Member States
from applying more liberal rules in respect of proof of
resources. I should like to say, finally, that since a
recommendation was called for we have added such a
recommendation as a footnote to the document. It
reads: 'The Council of thc European Communities
recommends that Member States give to stateless per-
sons and persons having refugee status who were born
in a non-member state and who are already resident in
a state of the European Communiry the same treat-
ment as that laid down by the rules on the right of
residence, freedom of movement and right of esta-
blishment for nationals of Member States.'
I have ro say that the lrgal Affairs Committee gave
their unanimous approval, apart from a few absten-
tions, to all of these amendments. For this reason I
particularly commend our report to Parliament. Vere
it not for the fact that my dme is up and that it is now
late in the day I should have liked to have gone on to
emphasize the fundamental significance of what we
are discussing. Our electorate is asking us what pro-
,gress we are making towards European Union. \7ell,
afthough this represents only a small step, it is nev-
enheless a step towards a more structured European
Union and towards a more meaningful recognition of
human rights. 
,
(Applause)
Prcsidcnt. 
- 
I call Mr Davignon.
Mr Devignon, Member of the Commission. 
- 
(F) |
feel it would be a good thing for the Commission to
make its position clear before the Membcrs of Parlia-
ment speak so that they can rcact to what we say and
we can then perhaps reply.
Mr Gonella has clearly and accurately underlined the
importance of this direcdve. Padiament and the public
oftin speak of thi need to produce practical proof that
the existence of the Communiry resuls in additional
rights for its citizcns. This is the aim of this proposal.
First, the legal basis: therc erc two ways of approach-
ing thc question of these rights. It can be said that
thcre should bc legal innovation end the establishment
of new fundamental righr for the citizlns as r result
of the existence of the Community. This would be the
beginning of the creation of a Europe of citizehs, it
would be the beginning of the cstablishmint of a
European political union. That is one of the questions
we shall have to examine in the months to come.
But it can aiso be said that we are not going to await
this major debate before giving the citizcns additional
rights as the law now stands. This is the choice which
the Commission has made and which has been sup-
poned by the I*gal Affairs Committee. I say this,
because it limits our freedom.of action in this field.
\flhat we are concerned with is the effect of workers
,freedom of establishment and freedom of movement
and of the right of establishment of the employed and
self-employed in the Community and rights extended
to their familics and dependents. It is therefore logical
rhat the Legal Affairs Committee should choose rc
make a recommendation to the Council on problems
connected with stateless persons, wherever they may
come from. Parliament recommends to the Council
that the Member States should voluntarily make provi-
sions for these persons, which would not be connected
with the legal basis provided by Anicle 235, within the
conrcxt of workers' right of establishment and free-
dom of movement.
My second comment concerns the effectiveness of the
action ws want to take. And here the Commission
faces a dilemma. This proposal aims at obtaining the
Council's atreement (its unanimous agreement, since
we are applying Anicle 235) on provisions over which
it is clear the Member Sates have some reservations.
That is why we stated in Anicle 4 of the Commission's
initial proposal that the right of residence of the per-
sons covered by the directive might be restricted by
Member States in the sense that those wishing to settle
in a Member State must have sufficieni resources. Par-
liament's Legal Affairs Copmittee dccided that this
was not a good way of ackling the problem, because
there was a risk that a distinction would be made
between various categories of citizens, which must be
avoided.
I should like to make it quirc clear from the ouret that
I more than sympathize with Parliament's position on
this: it is easier to say to people that there are no res-
trictions, and ihat obviates the danger that Member
States will use this provision rc deprive the existing
right of residence of any meaning it has.
But I also know the anitude of the Member Sates. I
would not say that they are looking for an cxcuse not
to approve the right of residence, but they are showing
us that we must use all our pcrsuasive Powers to get
them to akc this decision. Some Member States are
afraid there would be major movements of population.
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I do not share this view. I do not feel that this rule on
the right of residence will culminarc in major popula'
,tion iovcmcn$' bccluse I believc that everyone for
good rcason fecls better at homc. On the other hand,
ihe situation will bc simplified.
I vould ask thc rapporteur to understand our position.
In thc case of sudents under t 8 we agree with Parlia-
mcnt's position: it is easy not to create additional legal
provisions for them, and we therefore 
.agree to
imcnd our proposal accordingly. On the other hand,
vherc other people are concerned, we would like to
kccp the text as it is, with these two comments which
ve vould pass on to the Council with thc modified
vetsion of our dircctive, sincc we othcrwise accept thc
other amendmenr, to which I will refer at the end of
the dcbrtc so that our position is comPletely clcar.
Firstly, we must define exactly what the notion of suf-
ficient resources means' so that a mockery is not made
of this provision in two ways: by allowing the Member
Stetes to assess at any given moment what measures
shoutd be takcn and thus taking away with the Ieft
hand what they have given with the right or, on the
other hrnd, fixing the lcvel of resourccs required in
ruch r way that wo cargories of citizens are in fact
crcatcd in the Community, which would not be
ecceptrble.
Othersise, this would be a remporary provision appli-
cable for an initial period of 5 years, aftir which we
would know what movement of population had
resulted from these rules. It seems to us that thc Mem-
bcr States have no reason to feel concerned, as they do
at prescnt, and we would remove this measure after
'the S-year period.
Vhy have we made this proposal? Because it seems to
mc imponent, for the Commission and for Parliament,
that we should be open and bold in our proposals
while ensuring they are effective, because if we pro-
pose rcmething which cannot be put into practice, we
may be pleasing ourselves, but not the citizens of
Europe, to whom we are trying to give addidonal
righr.
Thosc, thcn, are the comments I wanted to make at
the beginning of this debatc. I will speak again briefly,
if I may, at thc end of the debate on the amendments
vhich have been nbled.
Prafthat. 
- 
I call Mr Janssen van Reay to speak on
bclrelf of the Eurpean People's Parry (C-D Group).
Mr Jenrsco veo Rry. 
- 
(NL) Mr President, on
behalf of my group I should like to say that we
endone the Gonella report. Mr Gonella won his spurs
ycars aBo'in the movement for Eurpean cidzenship,
becausc that is what we are in fact calking about. Ve
all regard this right of rcsidencc for cidzens of the
Europear, Comrnunrty in each other's territory as a
very rmponant conrribution to European cidzenship,
because it shows all she cidzens of the Member States,
ali our fellow-citizens, that the European Community
is not just an economic Community, thar we ere son-
ccrned with a nec/ form within thesc nine, shonly tcn,
countries of the European Commurrity. Ve whole-
heanedly suppon this, just as we shall support any
measure leading to this goal.
That is rhe firsr point. One of the most difficult aspects
which the Legal Affairs Committee discussed and to
which Mr Davignon has referred at some length, is the
quesrion of providing proof of sufficient resources. Ve
can well understand the concern of the governments:
rhey are afraid this freedom may be abused, panicu-
larly in view of the social security systems in the var-
ious countries of our Community. This concept is so
general that two members of my grot,p on the Legal
Affairs Committee voted against the amendrnent seek-
ing to remove the requirement of proof. In contrast, I
would appeal on behalf of the vast .najority of my
group ro the inventiveness of the Commission to find
anorher way of preventing such abr.ise rarher than
evidence of resources.
\flhy, then, did the vast majority of my group decide
nor to support Mr Sieglerschmidt's amendmentl There
are rwo imponant reasons for this: firsrly, if we intend
to set up fronriers for each other's citizens, we do not
T,ant at the same time to introduce bureaucracy, and
as far as we can see, this measure u'ould ineviubly
result in that. The second maior objecdon, one also
raiscd by the legal Affairs Committee, is that an ele-
ment of arbitrariness might slip in herr:, because there
can be no doubt that the aliens policc in our various
countries will be made responsible for inrcrpreting
these provisions and checking the valicliry of the evid-
ence provided. Arbitrariness is a possibiliry, I would
not say a cenainty.
And at the very moment when we are seeking ro open
up rhe Europe of the Nine, soon ro be the Europe of
ten and even more Member States, for its citizens, ve
must oppose bureaucracy and the pc.ssibility of the
police acting in an arbitrary manner. 'l'his resulted in
our rejecting by a large majority the amendment
mbled by Mr Sieglerschmidt, but I repeat, Mr Davig-
non, we weil undersmnd your concern. There is, of
course, absolutely no poinr, because rhat would be
throwing away the baby with the bath warer, in our
inroducing a freedom, wirh every good inrention,
vhich becomes an impossibility because of large-scale
abuse. Ve feel thar other ways must be found, that the(lommission musr rry rc find out whether the Council
vruld be willing ro accepr these provisions, in the light
c the two factors I have just mentioned. If we had to
c'oose between no right of residence and a right of
rrr:idence subject to proof of sufficient resources, rhen
rl would, of course, agrec ro such proof. That gocs
w hout saying. Ve should nor therefore see rhis mar-
te rn such clear-cur rerms as I have pur it. Hence my
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appeal, on bchalf of my group, to the Commission to
bc as inventive as possible, in close consultation with
the Council, to prevent the freedom of European citi-
zens from being restrictcd by bureaucncy and arbi-
trary decisions.
(Applaus:e)
Prcsidcat. 
- 
I call Mr Tyrell to speak on bchalf of
the European Demogratic Group.
Mr Tyrrcll. 
- 
Mr President, this proposal is an
irirponant landmark on the way to the creation of a
genqine Communiry of peoples. Nothing could do
more to make the Community a realiry for its citizcns'
than the right to move freely about it and residc where
they choose within it. Such rights will emphasize that
each cidzen has a legitimate and personal inrcrest in
the prosperity, security and well-being of all other
Member States. For this reason my troup welcomes
the purposes of the proposal and I personally support
Mr Gonella's amendment for the redefining of the
word 'family' to include all dependants. For the same
reason I share the hope that the right of residence
would be recognized, irrespective of proof sf means of
suPPort.
'However, the necessary conditions have first to be ful-
filled. This Parliament in its law-making capaciry must
act responsibly having regard to what is practicable.
And I ask my good fricnd Mr Janssen van Raay,
whether in this respect he has not allowed his hean rc
overrule his head, because no alrcrnative pracdcable
sreps have in fact cmerged. Ve must not get carried
away at this stage by impracticable, idealistic visions.
Before requirement of proof of means of suppon can
be made redundanq there must be considerable pro-
gress towards the convergence of social security struc-
tures. The Commission says in iu proposal'an exami-
nation of the laws of Member States has shown that in
some of them persons who do not heve their own
means of subsistence are automatically granted social
security'. This is an understatemcnt. In at least one
Member State, that is the Unitcd Kingdom, there is. a
legal durl on local authorities to proride accommoda-
tion, free of charge if necessary, for homeless persons
and this imposes a very heavy financial burden on thc
inhabitants of thc boroughs at the principal places of
entry to the Unitcd Kingdom. It would be irresponsi-
ble of phc United Kingdom or other states similarly
placed io take on this burden for a limitless number of
personslwho have not the minimal means of suppon
that the proposal requires. At the present time the
requirement, as suggested by the Commission, is
therefore, in my view, essential.
Howevcr, I welcomed Mr Davignon's suggestion that
there should bc a rerriew aftcr five yems to scc if it
could then bi abolished. Moreover, the rcstriction
should be as narrow as possible and I agrce that differ-
cnt considerations apply to students. Many of us recall
that in our student days we were able to live for lim-
ited periods at less than subsistcnce level through the
hospitality of other studen6, not arrangcd in advancc,
and through unarranged casuel work. Students should
be encouraged to uavel widcly in the Communiry and
they should bc exemptcd. That cxemption should
apply to those over 18 as vell as under 18. I do not
know if the Commissioner was mistranslated whcn I
hcard it said that his suggestion referred to those stu-
dents who were under 18.
i trrn no* to the recommendation relating to refu-
gees, another wonderful idea, but impracdcable. It
would not help the refugees. Each country will say we
will uke, for example, l0 000 refugees from Victnam,
but if, on arrival in the European Communiry, all
those 90 000 refugeees were to be able to say they
would all setde in Holland, then the Community
would have rc say that we cannot take as many as
90 000. So it would not help them. Funhermore, in the
United Kingdom and maybe in other Member States
as well, we have the problem of the definition of
'national'. The proposal refers to'nadonals'. Now, not
all British nationals are nationals within the meaning
of Community law. This is a trave injustice to about
one million people who have full rights of citizenship
within the Unitcd Kingdom but do not have rights of
citizenship in the Communiry. It is a standing reproach
to the Community and it is a problem which must be
mckled and it must be overcome. But this directive is
not the place to do it, because it would mean an
amendment to the Treaty of Accession, where the
word 'national' was defined in the way s,hich I have
described. It would be adding insult to injury to these
one million people in the United Kingdom who have
full civic rights in the United-Kingdom, if we were to
say to them, you may not have righr of residence
throughout the Communiti, but refugees from South
America and South fuia, and so on, may. So for these
reasons and because we consider that the l95l Con-
vention on Refugees, to which all nine Member Sates
are signatories, gives refugees adequate protcction, we
cannot suppon that recommendation.
For these reesons I move the three amendments stand-
ing in the name of my group and the addidonal
amendment standing on my own behalf and, if those
amendments are accepted 
- 
and they are acceptable,
as I understand it, to the Commission 
- 
this repon
will have the suppon of the overwhelming majority of
this House, excluding, I think, only the British Labour
members, whose reactionary approach to this existing
exciting direcdve is a matter of 'deep regreL although
not, I fear, unexpecred.
Prcrirhnc 
- 
I call Mr Bcrkhouwer !o spcak on
behalf of the Liberal and Dcmocratic Group.
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- 
(NL) Mr President, the Euro-
pcen Community has been in existcncc and_operation
iincc 1958, tor 22yeus in other wonds. And the won-
dcrfol thing it rhat all this dme thc citizens of one
Memhr Statc have bccn regrrded as foreigncrs in the
othcr Mcmbcr Sutc. Is it rcally any wonder thet it has
tlkcn more than 20 ycars for us to be foreigncrs in
cech othcr's countries and thus subicct to the national
proviriom of lcgisletion on alicns?
In the Unircd Kingdom, so dear to my hean, we used
to hrve to report to thc'immigration officcr, as if wc
vcre immigrants. Happily that is nov a thing of thc
past. I vas oncc asked on arriving in England what the
prtpor" of my viSit vas. My ansver to thosc officials
on British soil was always that I was working on hav-
ing them pensioned cff as quickly as possible. This
siuation has nov fonunately chrnged, in that wc no
longcr necd to rcport to the immigretion officcr: we
cln entcr thc Unitcd Kingdom with thc Community
FssporL So progress has bccn madc in this rcspcct.
I am glad that an Italian vetcran has introduced us rc
this subjcct mattcr. He will know the history of
encient Rome es well as I do. Hc will rccall that
Empcror Caracalla, who was said to be mad, did do
onc rhing vhich was ccrainly not mad. In thc year
212 hc dcclarcd rll inhebiants of thc then Romen
Empire to be Roman cidzens. And wc, who havc had
our Community for 22 yczrs, arc still not Europcan
citizcns of thc Europcen Community. I havc long becn
pleeding for Euroirc to be brought somewhat closcr to
thc citizens. So what ve arc now doing herc.is vcry
clor tp my hean.
Virh this directive vc may now be on thc right path,
on the wly to a Europc of the citizcns. [:st timc we
were discussing a European prssport. This timc we
have ulkcd rbout r European stamp. So thert are
rcally signs that we arc bringing European citizcns
cbcr togcthcr. Of course, wc must also have a Euro-
time, a Euro-driving liccncc, and a Eurc-coinale.
Pmplc have no, idea what countcrailing duties at
frontiers are for. They will not undcrstand anything
about the Community until thcy can trevel throughout
thc Communiry using one kind of moncy, as crn be
done in thc Unitcd Starcs wiih thc dollar and in Russia
with t$c rouble. I always say the Amcricans havc dol-
lars, thc Russians have roubles, and ell qre have arc
tr,oublcs. But there must comc a time when wc sln usc.
,onc kind of moncy throughout the Community rather
ilren six or seven kinds.
I drc have some difficutry as regerds thc lcgal basis.
Vhy mun Article 235 be brought up again? Aftcr all,
Anicle 3 of the Trcary says that we want to bring the
cidzens closer togcther. Vhy cennot wc rcfcr to that?
Aniclc 235 is always being quotcd, in and out of scr-
rcn, and Anicle 56 has little to do with this subjccr
cither, I find. And why is the directivc again the cho-
sen form? All ninc Stetes will again bc cmbroidcring
awey vith their own legisladon. Vould it not havc
been betrcr to adopt a European reguladon? That is
rhe way it should be, and that's it. Binding on all citi-
zens. Not through the national administradons with
their bureaucr.dc nonsense again. Because we shall
not bc spared this. It is all vcry wcll rc sey that ?e
must prevent bureaucracy, but we cannot avoid it in
this way. And we shall, of coursc, again have to face
the qucstion of sufficicnt resources.
Anicle I says thar the Member Starcs will abolish the
restrictions. Anicle 2 srys that the Mcrnber Statcs will
granr thc persons referred to in futicL: I the right to
leavc their territory. Just imagine that after spending
some time in France or Britain I should not be ablc rc
leave. That makes you laugh. It is raiher ridiculous.
The Commission is proposing a directive which stetcs
that the Member Starc in which I have spent some
time will grant me thc right to leave again. Just ima-
gine the Frcnch policc saying, rfter I have spcnt three
weeks.in Paris: you must not lcave Paris. I have evcry
respect for the Commission, but this is preposterous.
And then it says in Aniclc 5 that citizens must show
that they have sufficient resources. And it also says
that the right of residence is dependcnt on the issue of
a document, a resident's card for citizens of Member
States. So I shall havc rc qucue up a1;ain for a resi-
dent's crrd. But whrt is my position as long as I do not
have it? Vhat is the situation thcn? I arrive in Paris
and say I want to stey there for three months. Here I
am. Please let me in. But I do not yet have a cerd.
All I am trying to say, Mr President, is that legally this
is all still rather shaky. Thc directive could be
improved. The structure could be improved, but in any
case I have ser my hean on this mlttcr.
I have just onc more commcnt to make You can enter
my counry with an idtntity card. So can the French.
They have t carte d'idmtitd. Vith that they can uavel
from Paris to Amsterdam. But I cannot go from my
counry to Germany vithout e passport. And for that
passpon I have to pay 50 guilden. Now I may bc eblc
to afford that from my salary as a lUember 6f the
Europeen Parliament, but I recently ancnded a mect-
ing of I 500 German and Durch children in the East-
ern pan of my counry, and next year the Dutch chil-
dren would like to go to Germany. But some of them
come from families with two or three childrcn, and
they will have to pay 50 guilden pcr child if the chil-
drcn want to cross the frontier inrc Germany. Papers
we need to enter the various Member Statcs sdll vary
considerably from onc country to anorher, so I cannot
go to Germany without a p$sport, whilc our French
cousins have the right to go to the Vestgrn pan of our
counry from Paris or Alsacc with a simple carte
d'idmtiti, perhaps to get i personal glimpse of rhc pol-
lution of thc Rhinc.
Prcsi&nt. 
- 
I call Mr Gillot rc speak on bchalf of
thc Group of European Progrcssive Domocrar.
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- 
(n Mr President, the Group of Euro-
pean Progrcssive Democrats is happy to see the Com-
mission proposing a directive'which is not confined rc
the frce movement of .workers but concerns all,thc citi-
zcns of thc Member States of the Community.
This proposal is an'appreciablc stcp forvard, no doubt
about that. Ve agree with thc rapportcur whcn he
warns against discriminating berween workers and
others who are not carrying on an economic activity.t
Ve also feel that the right of residencc should bc
extended to the family of a national of a Member State
in thc broad sense. But is it necessary, as the report '
proposes, to exclude the possibiliry of Mcmber States
making the right of residence subject to p.roof of suffi-
cient resources? Ve would very much likc to see this,
but for the moment it seems scarcely possible, because
in several Member States people without resources of
their own automatically receive social benefits. Given
this fact, it is not hard rc imagine the influx of unem-
ployed workers into cenain countries if this proposal
was maintained. Thc first essential is the harmoniza-
tion of Member Smtes' legislation on social assistance.
But until that is done, the Commission's proposal
seems to us the only acceptable one.
Similarly, valid though it may be, the generous idea
put forward by the Lrgal Affairs Committee that state-
less persons and refugees from third countries residing
in a Comtnuniry country should be accorded thc same
facilities as Community nationals seems to us too
ambitious as the legislation and jurisprudcnce of the
Member Starcs now stand.
To summarize, if the rappofteur's proposals are
accepted, there is a danger thar the Member Starcs vJill
be induced to invoke public order, health and securiry
as, preventing an excessive influx of foreigners and-
thcn the outcome would be exactly the oppositc of
what the rapport€ur wans. For this reason my Broup
will suppon the proposal for a directive submitted by
the Commission.
Presi&ot. 
- 
I call Mr Bogh to speak on behalf of the
Group for the Technical Coordination and Defencc of
Independent Groups and Members
Mr BeCh. 
- 
(DK) Mr President, we smaller Mem-
ber Statcs have good reason to prick up our ears when-'
ever a proposal is introduced on the basis of Anicle
235 of the Treaty of Rome, which essentially bypasses
all odrer anicles. This is true here too, in respect of
this proposal to removc the Member Statcs' right to
documentary evidencc that people coming from other
Communiry countries, including refugees end stateless
pcrsons and their families, have mcans of subsistcnce
before issuing them with rcsidence pcrmis.
The intcntion is ostcnsibly to remove the last obstacles
to a humane and idealistic aliens poliry, but, on closer
examination, this reform may have the opposite effect.
It would forcc us in Denmark to reduce the quality of
our social serviccs and to compromise our principles.
In the nature of things the destitute will always'gravi-
tate towards those societies offcring thc highest social
security paymen6.
Denmark, bcing a small country with limited
resources, could not afford so suppgn all thc people
who would be drawn there by its generous social secur-
ity arrangements. The report recognizes this problem,
stating that where appropriate other measures must
therefore be taken to resolve any difficulties that might
arise from the differcnces in the levels of nadonal
assistance to which those without means are cntitled.
The 'other measures' can of course only mean reduc-
ing the levels of assistance in the most advanced social
systems.
As a result of the econoniic crisis, we in Denmark are
in the middle of a political debarc on the desirabiliry of
mainaining thc high level of social services we have
always aimed at. 'Ve want this debatc and the resulting
decisions to remain an internal Danish political matrcr.
'Ve must at all costs avoid a situation where pressure
from without might be used as an argumenl by those
political panies who are most keen to cut back our
traditionally tenerous social policy. That is my first
redson for opposing this proposal. My second is that
the implementadon of this proposal would erect a bar-
rier between us in Denmark and our fellow Scandina-
vians. At the moment the situation is that immigration
csntrol for the whole Nordic area takes place at the
Dano-German border. If this border ceases to operate
as it did in the past, Norway and Sweden will'be
forced to set up their own checks on travellers arriving
from Denmark.
Ve would thus, for the sake of an abstract concePt'
rhe 'European person', be forced to break our genuine
historic and cultural connection with our fellow Scan-
dinavian neighbours, and to undcrmine the social sys-
t€m we are proud of; that is why we reiect this pro-
posal.
Presidcnt. 
- 
I call Mr Sieglerschmidt.
Mr Sieglersch-iat. 
- 
(D) Mr President, with'my
two minurcs I should firstly likc to thank the rappor-
reur and secondly to say that my trouP always sings
with at least three voices and .thus achieves speaking
times which are completcly unreasonablc, thirdly rc
lend emphatic support to the amendments suggesrcd
by thc kgalAffairc Commiree and founhly to call on
the Commission, as Mr Janssen van Raay has done, to
adopt a different course in this matter. Ve are not
unaware of the difficulties, but there must be other
ways, for examplc by giving Member Statcs affected
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by such phenomena the opponuniry of dcfcnding
themselves agiinst exccssive numbers of foreign
nationals by somc other mcans. Fifthly, I should likc to
say that I find thc British amendmcnt, which will be
explaincd in a momcnt, panicularly intrresting
because we have from the same source an amendmenr
opposing the immigration policy of the present British
Government.It is a,idcntly supposed to bc morc diffi-
cult'for Eutopcans.
Finrlly, I would call on rhe Commission to do.cvery-
thing possiblc when this directive is discussed to make
the existing right of residence in thc Mcmber Srates
sirfficicntly known and so enable Member States' au-
thoritics responsible for aliens and the Couns at lower
levels to apply the provisions of Community law gov-
erning the freedom of movemenr.
Mr Presidcnt, in saying this, I am referring nor only to
othcr countries bur ro my own as well. I will conclude
by emphasizing once again that this is a first step on
the path which will rake us by means of a European
passpoft 
- 
not simply this rather questionable form
wc arc talking about now 
- 
from citizenship of our
Member Sates to European citizenship.
(Applatsc)
Prcsidcat. 
- 
I call Mr Megehy.
Mr Mcarhy. 
- 
I will bc bricf, Mr Presidenr. fu thc
Socialist Group did not find time to scttlc irs position
on this mattcr I have no doubt that thc view put for-
ward by Mr Sicglcrschmidt is the onc rhat vould ulti-
matlly have prevailed. Hovcvcr had rhey lisrened to
my orarcry, perhaps they would havc acccptcd my
amendmcnt. fu it stands it expresses a differcnt viev
from rhat put forward in this rcpon and stresses rhat
the political justification of this vould bc as a step
towirds European Union. It is ergucd in the docu-
menc before us thar rhc firct direct clcctions hevc
created an opponuniry of moving towards that goal.
Vhat I am suggesting in the amendmcnr that I puifor-
ward is that the conditions in the Community at the
momenr are such as 4or to justify such a movc towards
what is called a Communiry of citizens. I feel rhat if
such a communiry is to come about, it must, be based
on c common bond, a feeling of citizenship emontsr,
the members of the Community. If I look and if Mr
Tyrrcll lools at the United Kingdom et the present
dme, it is clcer that there is a vast discnchantmcnt with
the EEC and no great dcsire and no greet wish at rhis
mornent to moyc toqrards such a union. For thcse, and
for tfc many other reasons which timc docs nor allow
me to crplein, Mr Prcsidcnt, wc rtre suggcsting thet a
cerein pcriod of timc should clapsc end-that the pro-
pitious dme to considcr this movc would bc aftci thc
second dircct clcctions whcn ir vill bc posiblc to
dccide whcther thc EEL can oonunuc tn rts prescnr
form. If ir can that may well bc rhe rime !o conrem-
plate a funher move.
Prcddcat. 
- 
I call Mr Ferri.
Mr Ferri chairnan of tbe Legal Afair, Commiuee. 
-(/) Mr Presidcnt, I havc esked to speak not only as rhe
third speaker for thc Socialist Group but also as charr-
man of the Legal Affairs Commitrcc, which unani-
mously adopted, with one absrcntion, Mr Gonella's
superbly drafted and presented reporr.
During the debate I have heard various speakers
expressing anxiety and advocating prudence and cau-
tion. It has been said thar this directive could have ser-
ious consequences. It has been suggested, for example,
that thc high levcl of social securiiy benefits, in ceriain
countries could bc compromised bv a hyporhetical
mrssive influx from orher counrries of people in firan-
cial difficulties or of the unemployed. And so peopie
tend either to rejecr this directive ourright, arguing
that it is premarure 
- 
I should like :o kno* orh.n
would be the right time to introduce these provrsions
- 
or to reven ro the original text proposed by thr
Commission which 
- 
if Commissioner Davignon wrll
forgive me for saying so 
- 
would in effect be ro rob
this imponant directive of any real signifrcance. Ve
should bc left simply with a token, a symboi, the
imponancc of which I should be rhe lasr to deny. If we
wcrc to reinstlte in Anicle 4 the power of each stare ro
make right of residence dependenr on e'.,idence of suf-
ficient resources we should be doing nothing to alrcr
the present situation. In fact, Mr )avignon, we
already have a situadon where any citizen of a lvtem-
ber Starc can leavc his own country 
- 
a.t:alr all, under
a democracy eVeryone is free to do so withour a visa
- 
and can easily obtain a residence permit provided
he can show evidence of resourres and can riso show
thet he is nor in financial difficulties.
So, what are wc trying to do with rhis directive thar is
lewl V9 are trying to establish as a right something
that is already cmbodied in national legiilations and i
pan of the democratic system of thc irxlividual Mem-
ber Stetcs. By giving them rhe problcm of ascenaining
suttrcient resourccs wc are ellowing thern 
-.Mr Jans-sen Van Raay put it very well in cor.rmittee 
- 
ro
extcnd bureaucracy ro such an exrcnr as to effecdvely
render eny right of residence of citizens of the Mem'-
ber States meaningless, and to force on them such a
tangle of red tape and police invesdgadons as to creare
a situation worse rhan ye have at prescnr.
M-r President, I ask Parliamenr !o be bold. Thc Lcgal
Affairs Committce, by its very nerure, cannor be sus-
pe.t 
.d .of indulging. in dreams and fantasies. Manypcoplc here havc said: 'You have done well, bur you
have been rco idealisticr /ou sGG the world 
", 
oih.,
than it really is.'Ve bclicvc thet we hav: kept our feet
firmly on thc ground, that we have aJ-oroac;:.-d rhe
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matter as a committee which, as I say, does not go in
for dreams and fantasies. By introducing these amind-
ments to the Commission's proposal for a directive we
have tried to give it real meaning and to comply with
both the letter and the spirit of the Treaties by taking a
modest but imponanr step on the road to European
Union, a first step in the creation of a true European
cirizenship. Mr Davignon, I appreciatcd your sincerity
and your realism whcn you said to us: 'I have a grear
deal of sympathy for what you are doing, but I must
tell you thdt, even if Parliament were to adopt the
amended text proposed by the Lcgal Affairs Commit-
tee, the Commission would not be able to go along
with you because we know that there is already among
some of the Member States in the Council considera-
ble resistance ro our'own cairtious text. \Iho knows
how many more would oppose it if we agreed to
change it in line with the recommendations of rhe
Legal Affairs Commirtee and Parliament'.
Mr Davignon, I believe that the Commission must
show more fonitude on this issue, that it must exercise
irs political.auronomy even before the Council. kt the
Council, if it so chooses, take on its shoulders the res-
ponsibility of rejecting a directive based on a text
amended by Parliament and adopted by rhe Commis-
sion. Then everyone will be politically responsible for
their own acdons. Bur let us not betray rhc peoplc, ler
us not berray our own fellow cidzens, let us not pur
ourselves in the position of having to tell them that we
have issued a new direcrive on the right of residence,
when a directive containing such limitations would in
fact be a negation of that right.
In conclusion, I have to say that I do not bclieve that
there is any likelihood of a mass migration from coun-
tries with lower living standards to other countries.
Ve know very well that this will never happen, that
such an idea flies in the face of economic and social
reality. And so, to put this forward as a reason is sim-
ply an excuse on the pan of a petry, narrow-minded
bureaucrary, in the name of a fear that we have to
overcome, ro stand in rhe way of progress towards
European Union. I appeal ro you ro give your suppon
to the amended texr of the Lcgal Affairs Committee, a
texr that the committee has iself endorsed.
(Applause)
Presi&nt. 
- 
I call Mr Gonella.
Mr Gonclla, rdpporteur. 
- 
(I) Mr President, it
really islvery sad that such an imponant debate should
have to fe concluded during a single sitting and after
such antessentially abstractiiscusiion on i maner in'
which 
- 
as Mr Davignon rightly said 
- 
we have a
tremendous responsibiliry.
However, I rhank Mr Ferri for saying vinually what I
wanted to say myself vith such conviction and fcr-
vour. Mr Davignon, we roo are aqare,of the difficul-
ties and possible effccts of implementing this or that
provision. In such a situation one needs more than just
the courage of one's convictions, one must also have
the will ro accept the challenge that new problems pre-
sent, along with all the attendant frusrations. There
was onCe an Italian by the name of Caracalla 
- 
acu-
ally he was nor an Italian bur a Latin and therefore
more courageous than the Italians 
- 
who conferred
citizenship- on all subjects of the Empire. No such
boldness is called for in this casc. All wc are endea-
vouring to do is to draw up a ser of provisions that in
fact, we believe, would be compatible with the existing
legislation in the other States, except for thc few
changes that will be necessary.
Ve are here to stimulate and guidc progress in the
legal domain along a path that will best serve the inrcr-
ests of the Community. There are tlro ways of
obstructing protress: eirher by saying 'no', which
achieves nothing, or by saying 'yes'with a few'bu$,,
which would in practice result in a set of burcaucratic
provisions or in conditions that would make it better
to have said 'no' in the first pla'ce. Neirher option is
acceptable rc us. Much as we regret having to disagree
with the arguments pur forward by chairman of-the
committee, whose fair-mindedness we are bound to
acknowledge, we shall rake our courage iri both hands
and.press for rhe text approve{ vinually unanimously
by the commitree.
I wish to thank everyone who has spoken in the debate
for their kind remarks. I regret not having thc time to
go deeper into some of the issues raised. The road to
any meaningful legislative unificadon of the European
Community, if we have the will ro pursue iq is bound
to be strewn wirh obstacles.
(Apphuse)
President. 
- 
I call Mr Davignon.
Mr Devighoa Member of the Commission. 
- 
(F)M,
President, I should very bricfly like to make a number
of comments of a technical nature before broaching
the political problem raised by the chairman of the
Lrgal Affairs Committee and by Mr Gonella. I am not
known for my timidity, and I should therefore like to
say a word or rwo on this subject.
The Commission accepts rhe amendments proposed by
the Legal Affairs Committee subict to what I shall bc
saying presently about Anicle 4. The Comrnission
does not, of course, share Mr Megahy's view. I do not
understand thc logic of suggesting what amoun[s to
doing nothing for people to improve rheir opinion of
the Community. The Commission cannot adopr that
course.
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I was rather surprised to hear Mr Bogh say that thc
implementation of the directivc on the right of rcsid-
enii would affcct thc rgrcements becween the Nordic
cbuntries. This is not !ruc' Mr Bogh. The directive has
norhing to do with metrcrs relating to identiry docu-
mcnts required for freedom of movement. The situa'
tion at tht German-Danish frontier will rcmain, after
the.implcmentation of this directive, cxactly the samc
as bpforc. I hopc that Mr Bogh will uke note of what I
hevc nid and that thcre vill bc no sprcading of infor-
mrtion vhich conflica with the lcgal basis of the text.
fu the mpponcur and Mr Fcrri have so rightly said,
rhc dircaivc concerns the citizcn's right of residcnce,
which is complctcly differcnt from thc right to cross a
frondcr. You can oppose this directive, Mr Bogh, but
not,on ruch grounds, *hich are irrelevant to the con-
ant of the dirccrivc.
I nl*, *r. to Anicle 4. I admired the eloquence of
Mr, Fcrri end Mr Gonclla. All of us here havc long
bccn fighting to givc rights to the citizens. I thank all
Mc.mbcn who have supportcd this proposal- I fully
share Mr Sieglcrschmidt's sendment, and we shall be
making known what action we take in favour of the
cidzens. A suggestion I should like to make is rhat dl
our information officcs might conduct an information
campeign, in which the Commission and Parliament
mig[t foin forccs. You perhrps did not undersnnd
vhit I crid, Mr Tyrrell, but wc agrec to the amend'
ment ooncerning young people undcr lt who are stu-
denrs. On the subject of subsistcncc rights Mr Ferri
srys with great cloquencc thrt if any controls what-
soever ere maintrincd, thc citizens will bc given a
promise, while the siturtion will remain as it is, and
rhat would be a sham. I would draw his attention to
rwo remlrl$ I have made. I said that it would no lon-
ger bc a possibiliry but a right for the citizen. Ve are
going rc consider, as Mr Janssen van Raay and Mr
Sieglerschmidt havc invited us to do, ways of avoiding
rhc difficulry raiscd by differences in social provisions.
It would be a comrption of the system, Mr Ferri, if
people living in border areas decided to settle on the
other side of the frontier because the social system
there was bettcr. This might result in real difficulties at
timcs of crlsis. Ve must also sce what is valid in the
a4luments of our opponents. It is a genuine risk
beteusc social benefits end the conditions attachcd rc
thcm are not the same eve4twhcre.
I thcrefore rcalize that the objectivc of rhe present text
miy not be achieved bccause the phrase 'sufficient
resourccs' can be interpreted in such a way that the
right of residencc is refuscd. Ve will try rc improve
thc proposal so that it represens real, rather than sim-
ply symbolic progress. I fccl it will bc possiblc by ak-
ini the various narional laws as a basis. Since we are
ulhing about a right, Mr Gonella, Mr Ferri, and not a
possibility, the citizen will be ablc rc epply to thc
Coura. Ve arc doing away with arbitrarincss, and the
citizcn must therefore be eblc to invoke provisions
which arc clcerly worded and betrcr worded rhan
thosc that ilready exist. Ve entirely egrce on thau Ve
will bc looking inrc this and trying rc draft a text such
that the national of a Community cuuntry has rhr:
same righr as thc citizen of the host cour,try. The
Commission will try to find wording which ref,c',s
what the rapportcur wants. I hope you vill sympathr.,'
end take account of the difficulry t'ncou'tlrrt.i :r
trying to prcvent this difficulty bcing r sed to s7c:' rn"
sysrcm. fu Mr Berkhouwcr has said, 2i ycars j,Ii.'i ,.i-
establishment of the Community wc ilrtrtot tv
ourelves with symbols.
That, then, Mr Prcsidcnt, was what I wante,J lo -n','
with the same conviction as Mr Gonella, IVlr lj:r:. '.r,u
thc other,speakers. I undenake, on behalf of tiic (.., ,.-
mission, to ensurt that drc text we shLll be putting to
thc Council cannot bc used in a v'ay othelnan
inrcnded. Ve well understand the wis,res of iht Lt;' 
'
Affairs Commircc and of the vast ma,ority .:l P'.:1,:'-
ment, who will be voting on this text lL'iriorrov/. 3r't 'i
we are to succeed, fairh is cssential. I al 'o rrndenir'-' r,'
kccp the lrgal Affairs Commitree uJ'to-dr.'c r ' ';.
course of thq debatc with the Council, !o .r,ri r{1 r\:L -
we may bc ablc to come to another Pollttc-r i -l-.
ment tomorrow and decide if we rrusi hc rnc;': ,-r'li-
.in one dircction or more provisional in olo'.,r. .-.
ensurc progress is made. And, I can assure vo'r, i:'-'
Commission will not be making this assessmerrt a cr^( '
it will bc making it in egreement wirh ihe Ceuncil ari.l
Parliement. If it found that this right <lf rcsrd( jr!: wx5
no morc than a symbol and not a realrty, the Com,n's'
sion 
- 
for this I also accept respons;biiity -- wruiii
withdraw its proposal, because it do's nor q.3rt ::'
pretence when the desdny of Europc:rr citizc,:s ,:.-,
suke. 
.
(Apphuse)
Precidmt. 
- 
I call Mr Bogh for a personal commeni-
Mr Bcgh. 
- 
@K) Mr President, I can rcll Mr i.lir'-
ignon that every week the Danish poiice anest Trrrks
at the border on their way to Swede,t. This actrorr rr
carried out by agreement wifi the Sw 'dish aulho;ttics,
because these people are without mear s. V/hat he s:.,ti
is theref-orc incorrect.
Prcdrhnt. 
- 
I call Mr Bonde on a point of orde,
Mr Boodc. 
- 
(DK) Yes this is a point of order' I
should like to dcfcnd my friend and tolleague Jorgen
'Begh 
agrinst the accusation that he is not r.elling the
truth.
Is it not truc, Mr Davignon, rhat, in tr.e Commissron's
vicw the proposal, based on Anicle 23.r ,rtans, among
othcr things, that ...
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Prcsideot. 
- 
That is not a point of order. I cannor
allow you to extend,the debate.
I shall give Mr Davignon a chance to reply.
Mr Devignon, Member of tbe Commission. 
- 
(F)Mr
President, I feel I should have a talk with Mr Bogh in
a moment bccause there has obviously been a misun-
derstanding or confusion over two rypes of document.
I am in no way questioning Mr Bogh's sinceriry. I sim-
ply said that rhc Commission's proposal does norhing
to change the present situation. I also said that even if
the condition concerning sufficient resources was
omitted, it would only allow a citizen of the Commu-
nity to cross a fronder as long as he had the document
required. It would not enable him to stay for longer
than a cenain period or rc benefit from the various
social laws.
I think it would bc bener for me to discuss this with
Mr Bogh. If he is not convinced, he can still say so
when it comes to the voring on Thursday. I think I can
persuade him, and his colleague, with the rcxt to back
me up. Vhat they believe they see in rhe text 
- 
and I
am not doubting their sinceriry 
- 
does nor corre-
spond to the Commission's intentions.
Presidcnt. 
- 
The debate is closed.
The modon for a resoludon will be put to the votc at
the next voting time.
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Presidcnt. 
- 
Ve shall now consider the motion for a
resolation contdined in the Gonelk report (Doc. 1-40/
80): Right of residence for nationals of Member States in
another Member State.
Ve shall vote first on rhe amendmenr to the proposal
for a directive.
On Anicles a(2) and 6, Mr Tyrrell on bchalf of the
European Democratic Group has tabled rhree amendj
ments:
- 
Amendment No 3 seeking ro reinstare the Commis-
sion's text in Aniclc 4(2);
- 
Amendment No 5 sceking to add the following
new subparagraph afur Aniclc 4(2):
By way of derogation from the abovc provisions, cirizens
of at least 18 years of age who are studfng or who wish
torstudy in the host Membcr Statc shall not be required to
provide proof of sufficient resources;
- 
Amendment No 2 seeking to reinstarc the Commis-
sion's teit in Anicle 6.
Vhat is the rapponeur's position?
Mr Ferri, deputy rapporteur. 
- 
(l Mr President, the
opinion of the majority of the committee members, of
the rapponeur, and of course myself, is against these
amendmenr which Mr Tyrell has tabled. The aim is
to reintroduce rhe restricrion which appeared in the
Commission's text and which the kgal Affairs Com-
mittee wanted rc exclude by a largJmajoriqy. In his
reply to the rapponeur and to me during the debate
we had, Mr Davignon himself acknowledged that this
decision by the Legal Affairs Committee was appro-
priate for the purposes of funher development by thc
Commission in this sphere. I hope that this line will be
followed by Parliament and rhat these amendments
will be rejected. 
,
Prcsident. 
- 
I put Amendment No 3 to the vote.
Amendment No 3 is rejected.
Amendments Nos 5 and 2 therefore fall.
After Anicle I l, Mr Tyrrell on behalf of the European
Democratic Group has tabled Amendment No 4 seek-
ing to delete the entire'Council Recommendation'.
Vhat is the rapponeur's position?
Mr Ferrl deputy rapporteur. 
- 
Q) I am against this
amendment, too. This is a recommendation ro rhe
Council and is political and moral value is quite clear.
I can see no reason for deleting it.
President. 
- 
I put'Amendment No 4 to the vote.
Amendment No 4 is rejeced.
Ve shall now consider the motion for a resolution.
(Parliament dopted tbe preamble)
After the preamble, Mr Megahy and others have
tabled Amendmenr No I seeking to replace the rcxt of
the motion by thc following:
- 
noting that both the Commission's proposals and the
bgal Affairs Committcc's repon stresi the pioposed
Directive as having imponant politicd significance in
the move towards Europeen union,
- 
having regard, howcver, to the declining suppon for
the EEC in most Member countrics and-the viry low
csteem in which it is held in two Membcr countriis,
- 
funhe.*o.e, trking accounr of the severe political and
cconomic difficulties which the Communiry is now
expericncing,
- 
noting also the fect that frec movcmcnt of workers
within the Communiry is not yct completc,
- 
taking into considention the problems now being
cncountcred in many Mcmber Statcs by the vast num_
bers of gucst workers,
Vote
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- 
bearing in mrnd the farrly' imminent accession of three
additionel Ilember Srates,
l. Resolres thrt the time is not yct opponunc for such r
movc tos a.ds a 'Communrtv of Citizens';
2. "l'hercl'rc 'equesrl thc Commission to withdrlw its
pr(,p(r\Jl\ trll I lrrer dare following rhe second direct
elcctrrrnr rn l9t4
V'hrt ir thc rrpporteur's posttion?
lllr Frrr{, *pq telottcltt 
- 
0 Ttr rrggocu L
'dcfinirch {rinst, Mr Preridcnt. Thir b ra rrrndril
shict rould undo rhc vholc dircdvc end porgonc i
to romc drte in the futurt. h 3ricvcr mc fit ruclr r
scrt rhould bc propord by other Membcn of rny ovn
Broup for whom I hevc the f".tcrt edmiretion hn
rith rhorc opinion I radically din3rte. I erk thn drc
rmcndmcnr bc rciccrcd.
'(lnghtct)
Prcddraa 
- 
I putAmcndmcnt No I ro rhcvotc.
Amendment No I is reicctcd.
(Parliane* dqtd plzigtlph I b t, )
I call Mn Mecciocchi for m explrnetion of vorc.
Mn Mrccftnhi. 
- 
(0 l rhall only lpcrk fos r nin.;
utc in srying thet I rm quisc convinced 
- 
u b rhc
mrioriry of the Membcn in this Hourc 
- 
drrr onr
vork in rhc LcgalAffrin Commine villrrvc ro rein.
fotre every Europcen's hopc to bc rccognizcd er e cid-
zcn vith full rights.
Aniclc { is prniculedy reverc on thc notion of vcehh,
clas rnd difference bctvccn Europetns 
- 
bfiuccn
thor in thc nonh and thorc in the rcuth. Ve 3eve h r
very criticel going-over and I hope, considcrin3 vhet
Mr Devi3non had to 3ry, thil thc Commirrinn vill
bear thir in mind er the cediert opponunity.
la onder to rvoid rny milundenundin3 u e rcruh of
whrt rer uid yincndey by Mr Boqg, who ir vbhndy
qeing Anicle {, hr mc rey rhet our troup, ia rhc pcr-
ronr of Mn Bonino, Mr Prnnclla, Mr Crprnar, Mn
Cesrelline, Mr CopgLtcn rnd myrlf, uif,tc c.trm3l
Prai&r. 
- 
I F.r ro thc vorc rhc tDdkn fur e ro-
lution lr I vhdc.
Ttrc mohnioa irdop.d.
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-
},IEMORANDUU
Bigbt of reeid.ence
- 
Proposal for a resolution a.itoptect by the Le6aI Affairs Co@ittee on
2 October 1180
'l 
. [tre Legal Affaire comittee ha.d gubnlttect a proposar to parliament on
21 septenber 1979 to auentt the Propoeal for a Directive on a right of
reeid.ence for nationals of Menber States ln the territory of another
trflember State as follous:
- 
clarification of the scope of Article J6(2) ot the EC Treaty for the
sore purpose of justifying the application of councir Directive 64/zz1/wc
to future hordlers of a right of resld.ence (preaarble, lth a^nd. ith recitals);
- 
extengion of tl.e scope of tbe iltrective to nembers of the fani).y of holclers
of a right of resid.ence who arso reeide in the tenitory of the host
country but do not live under the sa^Ee roof as the ratter (articre r(z);.
- 
abolition of the reguirement as to proof of the existence of ueans of
subsietence in the case.of students aged. over 18 who arc stu{ring in the
host co:ntry (articte 4(2)).
the con:mission has incrucl.ed these changcs in its aoended proposar.
2. rhe Legar Affairs connittee had proposed. the abolition of the
requlrenent as to proof of the existence of nea,ns of subsistence not only ir.
the cage of students aged over 18 but also in the case of aIl holilers of a
right of resid.ence (articte 4(2)(b).
the couaigslon rejected thie anendment. rn view of the rlifficulty of
persuading the council to agree to the proposed. rdd.ening of thc right of
resid'ence, and so as not to reduce the likelihoodl of a rapicl implenentation
of this dircctive, the Conmission consiclerecl that it was fairly unrealistic
to clenand the totar abolition of the requirenent in question imediately.
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ft wae, oonaeErently, unable cntircly to a6ree witb Parlianent on this
point but, given thet it Ehared the Eaoe objectivear it woultl Eook to
pcreuadc the Corurcil to adopt thie pnoviaion only for e transitionel
period of 5 lrcare (new Article 10) to enable it to rovieu ita poeition
in accorta,nce witb the wiaheE exprcssed by Parliaoent on tbe expiry of
the period in guestion.
llhe Comiesion erplained its position in thls reapect at a plenarlr aitting
:
of Parliaaent.
3. The Lcgal Affaire Comittee had also propoeed the inclueion in the
alirective of a rr0ouncil recomnend.ationtr to the lt[enber States that einilar
treatEent be applierl to refugees ancl etateleas I,erBonB already resident
in a lhnber State.
The ComiEsion a6reed to the subetance of thiE proposal but was rureble to
incorporate it in ite aapntleil proposal for a dircctive, for the following
reaaonES
- 
the conclitione of application laid down in Article 2l) of the Treaty of Rooe
iliil not e1low antrr ertension of the scope of the ilirective to pereonE who
were not nationals of a Meuber State of the Conurmity;
- 
Euch a reconuendation couldl not forn part of a legislative tert aucb es a
directive.
Eowever, the Comission regardetl such a reconnendation ae the logical conaequence
of the right of residence.
ft streseeal this point in tliscussione with the Legal Affairs Counittee, reiteretecl
it at the plenarlr sitting antl intentled to bring it to the Councilre attention
once the ilirective had been adopted.
4. The Iagal Affairg comittec had proposed e wiilening of the concept of the
fanily within the n6aning of the d.irective to incrrrde tranJr person wbon the
boltler of the right of residence hae an obligation to eupport or rrho ia in practice
ilepenrtcnt on the holder,,l (paragraphs 2 anit 3 of lrticle 1(2))
-OI C I17, 12 DIay 1!80, p. JO. (Reeolution of parlianent).
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Tbcn thc ancndacats propoecil by tbu trgal Affeirr Conittcc woro
rtiaougecat at a plcaa,4r altting on 1l Aprll 1980, lt sccncd d.cetrablc
to ridcn this oonorgt and the Coulrriou tliil not Bls.ryr ita porition
in a4r way in thia rcga.rd.
Bctwcen 15 Apnll and 27 Jwrcl uhcn thc Couisgion eublttcd rn alcnd.ctl
propoael to thc Coruroil, the lattcr had bcgwr to .-Fnlno thla proposal
ertiole by article.
Thc Couicsion, hoaourlng tbc und.crteklag it had cntcrcd iato, aubnittcit
aad. orally tlcfendcd, wlthout awaitiug tho itcepatoh of thc forual dooumnt,
thc alcndmnt adopteil by Parllaneat oonccrreing thc ooncept of ncubcre of
the fanily.
lloet of thc hnber Stetea wore oppoacit to thie aucndasnt in view,
particula,rly, of tbc npersuBsions rhiob it roul.rl havc on Comnlty
lcgialation.
lrhe couiaeion reeervril tbc poeition it roulil adopt in thc oourge of the
cowroirtc iteribcration, butl sincc its anendocnt bad bccn rcJeotctt, it alid
aot oonsid'cr it nccersary to cuhit it a geconil tine in lts alclrded pnopoaal.
lte likclihood of tbis locndrcnt belag adogteil by the council ia nininal
in vicw of thc fect tbat Artialc 235 of the rbcaty of Eone reguires unaninity
rithln that bo{y.
Sinoe thc Lgal Affairg Couittec illil not rtcal rith this uatter before itE
nccting oa I ard. 2 octobcr, tbe comiagion was unable to couunlcate theee
tlenelolncntg to lt bcfore that date.
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